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A Christmas Lessee,

f or failing that, a glance at such a pic
Jesson home. It is the children's se;

much as hope for the beautiful toys
rush-cart man is beyond the means o

SUBPOENA FOR GOV. Wilson.

President-Elect. >Iay. Face in Court
Alleged WouM be Assailants

«

A

Newark, X. J., December 12..President-electWoodrow Wilson may face,
'in court here next Tuesday, the three

men accused of threatening his ?i/e. A

subpoena was issued by a United
States comnrssioner late today for the

president-elect's appearance and to

make this possible he postponed examinationof the alleged blackmailers
from Monday to Tuesday, by which

time, it is expected, the Wilson familywill have reached New York from
n ..Ja
jQeiiiiuucu _

The letters which Warren Dunn,
Jacob Dunn and Seeley Davenport,
who wrere arrested Tuesday night, are

* alleged to have addressed to Governor
Wilson at Trenton, were opened by
Joseph P. Tumulty, the governor's secretary.Mr. Tumulty also was. subpoenaedtoday. In case his testimony
as to receipt of the letters is accepted
as sufficient proof, Governor Wilson

may not be required to testify.
. The issuance of the subpoenas was

described by Commissioner siockiuu

as a mere formality, but the commissionerhoped the president-elect would

appear. .|
The threats in the letters were in demandof $5,000 or life and one of them

reminded Governor Wilson of the fate

of McKinley and the attempt to kill

Col. Roosevelt. The specific charge on

which the three men are held at pres-
ent is misuse of the mails. Jacob
Dunn is the alleged author of the let-

ters. All the men have been known
in the Morris county region for a numberof years. Neighbors say they were

of "an apparently harmless sort."
i Federal authorities intimated today

that they had doubts of being able to
- " ,J* mi. j^ u o

HOld me ITIO. Xiie main eviuruvc is

similarity between the handwriting in

the letters and that of Jacob Dunn.

REGULATION FOR PARCELS POST

Rules Governing1 System in OperationJanuary 1.Service Resrins
Simultaneously Every P. 0.

txtoc-Viir><T+n-n Hcw^prnhpr 19..Rpenla-
IT JUT w

tions to cover workings of the new

parcels post system, which is to go
into operation January 1 next, were

made public* by Postmaster General!
Hitchcock to-day. The new system
will be effective throughout the entire

postal service at the same time and
will effect every postoffice, city, rural
and railway mail transportation route

in the country. Every precaution will
be taken by the postoffice department
to have the mails moved with the

usual dispatch, and all postmasters,
superintendents and inspectors have

been directed to thoroughly familiartkameoivwanr? thpir siibordinates
lZiXZ LIICUIO^A » v. w.J
"with every phase of the new system.

Mailable Matter.

The regulations provide that parcels
of merchandise, including farm and

factory products (but not hooks and

printed matter) of almost every description,up to 11 pounds in weight
and measuring as much as six feet in.
length and girth combined, except
those calculated to do injury to the

i
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1 fni! meaning of Christmas time and \
1g (Imrity has pot come to you. a st.o!1
?ture as thi*.photograph of a scene in
ison. but the children of the poor often

dismayed in the win lows of the big sh

f many of the^e little one?.
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mails in transit, may be mailed at any

postoffice for delivery to any address

in the country. Delivery will be made
to trie homes of people living on rural
and star routes as well as those livingin and tnwnc where there

1JLA. VltiVO ~ ~is
delivery by carrier. Where the, *5

at present no delivery by carrier tiie

parcels will go to the postoffices, as is

the case with ordinary mail.

Postage Kates.
The postage rates for the zone.

is, within distance not exceeding fifty
miles, will be five cents for the first

pound and three cents for each additionalpound. Rates increase for each
successive one of the eight zones into

which the country is divided, the maximumrate being 12 cents a pound,
which will carry a parcel across the

Continent or even Xo Alaska and the

Philippines.
3fay be Tnsnred.

For a fee of 10 cents a parcel may
be insured and If the parcel is lost in

the mails, an indemnity to thp amount

of its value, not to exceed $50, will be

paid to the sender.

The law provides for the use of dis|
tinctive postage stamps and these is

now being distributed to postmasters
for use In the parcels post system a

set of stamps of twelve denominations.
Parcels post maps, with accompanyingguides, are to be sold to the public
at their costs, To cents, through the

nlprk of the "Dostoffice' depart-
ment.

AIKEN PIASTER KILLED.

Bradford Courtney is Killed by Seigro.Posses Seonr the Cwzitrr.

Aiken, Dec. 12..Bloodhounds fro.n.
the State penitentiary are tonight
trailing Harris Miles, a negro, -vvho,
if caught before morning, will be

lynched. The negro this afternoon

shot and killed Bradford Courtney,
one of the foremost citizens of ATken

county and one of the county's, most

successful planters. Posses of determinedmen are scouring the country
in search of the negro who was seen

in the outskirts of Aiken shortly be-
forp, 7 o'clock tonight. He was shot |
at but escaped.
The Miles negro worked on Mr.

Courtney's place, four and a half
miles from Aiken, near Prothros mill
where the killing took place this afternoonabout 4:30 o'clock.

Miles followed Mr. Courtney to his
lot after having oen reprimanded by \
his employer for some misconduct and
demanded a settlement. Mr. Courtney
refused to settle with the negro, tellinghim that as he (the negro) was

angry to go home and 'me back later.The negro stubbornly refused to

leave as ordered, and Mr. Courtney
took up a stick and struck him.

The negro pulled a pistol and fired,
the bullet entering Mr. Courtney's
throat directly beneath the chin. He

wheeled and walked toward the house'
but fell dead before he had taken 20

steps. But for the fact that the pistol
was loaded with only one ball, Mr.

Courtney's son, O'Neal, would likely
have been killed by the negro also.

After shooting Mr. Courtney the negroturned the weapon on his son. E.

O. Courtney, a brother of the dead
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Its message of good will and all-era!through the poorer quarters of a city,
the New York ghetto.should bring the
have little part in it. They cannot so

ops, and even the modest stock of the

' m UJWI W

man, running up, interfered, and,
snatching the smoking pistol from the

negro's hand, turned it upon him. It

snapped. Throwing the pistol away,

Mr. Courtney caught hold pf the negrowith one hand and tried to secure

his knife with the other. The negro

j broke away, ran and made his escape.

Because of the prominence of Mr.

Courtney, the news reaching town

j created much excitement. The fren!zied search for the negro begun imimediately. Sheriff Rabon wired to Co_

| lumbia for the bloodhounds, which,

j came through the country in an au!tomobile, reaching here about 8

o'clock. It is believed that the negro

j is still in the vicinity of Aiken and

half a dozen posses are guarding
against his making his escape either
to Georgia or out of the county. The

I searching parties believe they will
catch him tonight, if they do, he will
hp shnt to death.

The dead man has. a large family
connection in this county, and besides

his wife and son. he has two brothers

| living here. Mr. Courtney was about

56 years of age.
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This is the establishment
where there isn't a "quarry
second" in a.! our stock of
marble and granite >

MONUMENTS,
---1 1 . - i-1 r* ««*1A r\<MA
ana 1L s clisu me picux? wncic

only superbdesigns andsplenIdidly executed workmanship
is to be found.
Our prices compare favorablywith others and our

work, quality marble and
granite are of undoubted excellence.
A postal will bring prices,

samples, etc.

P. F. BAXTER & SON
Newberry, S. C.

STOCKHOLDER'S MEETING.

The regular annual meeting of the

share-holders of the National Bank of,

Xewberrv, S. C., will be held in the

president's office on the 2nd Tuesday
of January, 1913, at 12 o'clock m., for

the election of directors, and such other
business as may come before said

meeting. R. D. Smith,
vaoux^i. |
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I WHISKEY OFFER
CHATTY

EVER MADE IN ^S]
TiME3Bra *̂*>

HAYS HAIR,HEALTH
'

^ Restores color to £rev or. 0

faded hair; Cleanses, cools
and invigorates the Scalp.
5 Removes DandrufF-there|by giving the hair a chance \

i to grow in a healthy natural g
way and stopping its falling
out. Keeps hair soft and
glossy. Is not a dye. c
# n m .j cn_ _» ru.4 o»
^ ^l.uv auu */vv ai i/ius uiuico ui uuwv»

upon receipt of price and dealer's name.
Send 10c for trial bottle. . Philo Hay I n

Specialties Co., Newark, N. J., U. S. A. | o

KEEPS YDU LOOKING YOUNG | S

I'On .l.u/ uLiCU i/l I
GILDED & WKEKS.

j jV
STATE OP' SOUTH CAROLINA, r

COUNTY OF NEWBERRY. r

i Jno. C. Goggans, C. C. C. P., Acting; *

Probate Judge.' | 0
Z

WHEREAS, Laura A. Eddy hath:
made suit to me, to grant her letters of'
administration of the (state of and ,

4 ^
~ + ~ ^ ATa .»,» IT* Pnnntc !
fIIIS Ui Jiai jr XL*,

THESE ARE THEREFORE to cite.;
and admonish all and singular the kin-1

j dred and creditors of the said Mary E. \ je
Counts, deceased, that they be and ap-' ^
pear before me, in the Court of Pro- j
bate, to be held at Newberry, S. C., on j T

'December 16, next after publication j'
| thereof, at 11 o'clock in tlie forsnoon, j
j to show cause, if any they have, why
| the said administration should net be L

granted.
GIVEN under my hand, this 26th ^

day of Xovemter, Anno Domini 1312. L

Jno. C. Goggans, C. C. C. P., L

Acting J. P. X. C.

NOTICE. ^
1 To All Who Are Subject to Read
Duty in Newberry County: T^e time

For paying commutation tax expires
! on December 31. All who are subject A

! >0 road duty had better pay your tax, A

oi you certainly will be required to A

ut in your full time under my over-

I sears. A word to the wise is sufficient. | L
W. A. Hill, j L

Supervisor-elect. L

| L

SOCTHEEN RAILWAY. L

! I

j Schednles Effective December S, 191L L

Arrivalg and Departnres New- L

Jt>erry, S. C. Iv

| L1
(N. B.These schedule figures are ^

shown as information only and are not L1

guaranteed.) L'
( Li1

8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Co-L
I

lumbia to Greenville. Pullman I .

1 WCJLJ
Bleeping car between Charleston

11:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Green- .Ai
ville to Columbia. Arrives Columbia1:35 p. m., Augusta 8:35 p. m.

Charleston 8:15 p. m. Ai
Ai

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Columhin.tn fJ-rpp-nville.
AI

9:05 p. m..No. 16, dailj, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Pullman sleep- fr,

ing car Greenville to Charleston. an

Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar- an

rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jacksonville8:30 a. m. G
Four further information call on Su

ijmnr.n u 11 WWW" mnutiqm
5uble .stamped whiskey""^;

100 PROOF CORN WHISKEY
S2.00 PEH (GALLON
(In 2 Gallon Packages Only;

ress Prepaid over Southern and Adams Expreu
Company's Lines.

EATEST WHISKEY BARGAIN EVER OFF
i whiskey houses are stating (as an e:

rging high prices) that genuinely j
ass 100 PROOF CORN WHISKEY cs
veered for $2.00 per gallon.
>v we take you into our confidence
rou exactly how we can afford to c

s sensationally low price of $2.00 per g
e satisfied with small profits.that
5 to it.

>UR COSTS AND NET PROFITS
(Based on 2 gallon 100 Proof Corn Whiskey)
vo gallons from distillery at $1.40
ackages, labor in handling, etc
irepaid express for delivering

Our Net Profit

ABOVE APPLIES ONLY TO "TWO GALLON" ORDER

ivhiskey, besides being ONE HUNDRED PRO'
ind mellow,finely flavored and perfectly smooth,
er whiskey to be used as medicine. If it was n<

tamped and guaranteed by us the U. S. Gover
>p us in a minute.
:mber if this whiskey is not exactly a^ claimed
our expense and we will send back your men
r will make you a steady and satisfied custom*
t!

de'iy.write us today and send $4.00 for twe
lendid 100 Proof Corn Whiskey.

1E NATIONAL WHISKEY CO.
Post Office Box 206

^.NOOGA, TENNI

bipment Made Only in Two Gallon Packages

lcket agents, or E. H. Coapman, V. P.

i G. M., Washington, D. C.; J. ileek,A. G. F. A., Atlanta, Ga., or F
. .Jfnlcins, T. P. A., Ansrusta. Ga.

MivJ/a Violin Acfpnrv
.iuivau i ivuii u^vnvj

Spartanburg, S. C.

Violins Repaired
All kinds of violin repair

vTork done with neatness and
kill.
tt* i-

tllga-ciass VlUilils IIIUUC un

irder.
The best materials used

.nd the most loving care betowedon all work.
Ship violin in strong packng

box, wrapped carefully
uith soft material, exnress

irepaid. Address:

>. T. HALLMAN
70 Converse St, Spartanburg, S. C
n-5-tf

OLUXB1A, >EWBERKY & LACJfi.
E>S K. K.

Schedule in effect June 4, 1912. Subletto change without notice. Scheulesindicated are not guaranteed:
A. C. L 52. 53.

v. Charleston .. .. 6.00am 10.38pm
v. Sumter 9.40am 6.55pm

C., N. & L.

7. Columbia 11.35cm 4.55pm
.. DMoriflPitv 1 19am R S4rmi i
V. X I vopt/i Ik;

v. Newberry 1.29pm 3.20pm
v. Clinton 2.30pm 2.35pm
v. Laurens 2.52pm 2.05pm I

C. & W. C.
r Greenville 4.40pm 12.20pm I
r. Spartanburg. .. 4.05pm 12.20pm

S. A. L.

r. Abbeville 3.55pm 1.02pm
r. Greenwood 3.27pm 1.33pm
r. Athens 6.05pm 10.30am
r. Atlanta 8.45pm 8.00ani

A. C. L. 54. 55.
v. Columbia 5.00pm 11.15am
v. Prosperity 6.26pm 9.50am
v. Newberry 6.44pm 9.32am
v. Clinton 7.35pm 8.44am
v. Laurens 7.55pm 8.20am

No. 50. No. 51.
v*. Columbia 8.00am 9.38pm
v. Irmo 8.26am

*

9.12pm
v. Chapin 8.57am 8.41pm
v. Little Mtn 9.11am 8.27am
v. Prosperity 9.30am 8.08pm
v. Newberry 9.47am 7.52pm
r. Kinards 10.18am 7.21pm
7. Goldville 10.26am 7.13pm
r. V^lXiiLUil . . lu.nam \j.fju^jl±X

r. Laurens 11.04am 6.35pm
C. & W. C.

\ Greenville 9.30pm 7.00am
S. A. L.

. Greenwood .. .. 2.28am 2.38am
Abbeville 2.56am 2.03am

\ Athens 5.04am 11.59pm
\ Atlanta 7.15am 9.55pm
Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart
jm Union Station, Columbia, daily,
d run through between Charleston
d Greenville.
Nos. 54 and 55 /arrive and depart
>rvaj^StreetTcolumbia, dzilr except
flfifay, and run through between Go- '

4

EVERY DROP

POSITIVELY |SSg|^f||pK 100 p*OOF
LOW PRICE-I

rfvllir THE MOST SAT-
' I

SSEE jggp^ "ISFACTORY

TujJM ING" PLAN EVER j
OFFERED TO |

lumbia and Greenville.
Xos. 50 and 51 arrive and depart

from Gervais street, Columbia, 011 Sun;
day only.

jW. J. Craig, P. T. M.,
E. A. Terrer, C. .A, Wilmington, X. C.

[' Columbia, S. C.

<$><$><$><$><#<$<$<$$> +
j
!<S> LODGE DIKECTOBY. *

$ ^
^

I

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.f
j meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's Tiall, at 8
o'clock.

Amity Lodge, So. 87, A. F. M.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. M., mee-a

ever/ first Monday night at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

H. H. Rikard,
i W. Earhard4-, W. M.

Secretary.

Wodoiec of tlie World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, V/. 0. W.,

me-^ts ev-ery first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting
brethren are corially welcome.

TV T> Harhv.

T. Burton. ' Clerk.
C. C.

Bergell Tribe, >'o. 21, I. 0. R. M.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.,
will meet Thursday night, September
19, and every Thursday night thereafter.

Ira M. Sligh,
0 Klettner, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

Signet Chapter, N'o. 18, B. A. 3L

Signet Chapter, No. 18. R. A. M.,
-«* " -3 n i f ofc

meets ever/ ecwiJU inuuuaj aiguv

8 o'clock in Masonic Hall. q \
Fred. H. Dominick,

Harry W. Dominick, E. H. F.
Secretary.

"I
Caoteecliee Council, No. 4, P. of P. L

0. E.M.
Cateechee Council, No. 4, D. of F.r

meets every other Tuesday night at S
Omaha Tribe, 1. 0. R M. ]

Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M".,
Prosperity, S. C., meets every first and
third Friday night at 8o'clock In Masonichall. Visiting brethren are welcome.G. K. Dominick,

Prof. J. S. Wheeler, Sachem.
V>li.lCJL Ui ACW1US.

6-11-12-lyr.

Lacota Tribe, L 0. S. M.
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M.f Jalapa,S. C., meeting every other Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock in Summer

hall. Visiting brethren are welcome.
A. K. Eptlng,

J. Wm. Folk, Sachem.
Keeper or Records.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
ml j * - - x _x

me undersigned, as administrators,
of the estate of Mrs. Alice Kiaard Aull,
will make final settlement of said
estate in the Probate Court for Newberrycounty at 11 o'clock a. m., on

Friday, January 3, 1913, and immediatelythereafter wil lapply for letters
dismissory as administrators of said
estate.

E. H. Aull, 1

J. K. Aull,
L2-3-4t. Administrators.

^ t
y


